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& new fac (lty r1e~:rs have been ao oi•1ted in the cl-1D 

division of social sciences, Provost R .W.Darland c!lnounced today. 

Richard o. Sielaff is division c. ai nnro . 

& ank ·Nilliam Jones , lecturer in business am ec onomics , 

h .0h school. He has .:ittanded the Uni ers ity of \Jiscoo.sin and 

Creston Junior c 012 ge and holds two degrees from 

the State uni crsity of Iowa (B.A., 1950, 1~. A., 1952) . He has 

taught at :Jew · - · · Sharon, Ia., public schools, Eagle Grove, 

Ia., jun ~or college, and Buena 1lista •1111111Jc college, Storm Lake , Ia. , 

[£-thur J . Larsen!_ lectu1:er in history, is a native of Bolan, Ia., 

and a graduate of ladcna, l:inn., high schoolo 11e olds three degrees ,,. 
from the Uni•rersit of I'i,Vnc ta (B.s., 1926, Ii . A., 1931, l . D., 1938). 

He has been head of t: e n-·rspaper de:::-iartnent, J.'.innesota .. istorical society, 

and as an Air :'orce officer !'lilitry historian and .1ead of tl1e AF 

historical properties proi:;r~, Washington, D. C., and dire r;tar, 

academy library, Denver , Colo As first director of the latter 

institution, he had full responsibility for defining its ft scope, designing 

physical facilities and organizing the staff for a lit rary tm. t ultimately 

will contain some 250: 000 O volumes a~ 1-,e .:i.. as important art and h i storic~ 

collections to be used in AF teacl ing 

fii..arry H. Lease , Jr. , instruct or, political cience, is a·native 
of Pl~:nfield, Ind., and a graduate of Plainftel hi_gh sc~oolothHeUatt~~~!~ 
Earlham,- Ind ., cOJ.l oge ;, nd has the B. A. aid ,i . A. degrees ran, 1 e ~t and 

t- t' tJ . i t,y of rriiami Coral Gao es , r a., 
of Indiana. rle has tall.J;hkt a0 nnde 0 ~t~~sion clas::;es ! Ko om , •, 



-2- new apr- intmP nts social sciences 

E,ncent Hers~hel 1almstrom, assistant professor of geography, a 

native of Evanston , Ill., and a graduate of Ishpeming , 11ich. , high school., ~, . 
holds,¾legrees from the Univers iti of Michigan (A.B. , with distinct ion, 1947) , 

a,,lso.~s .. ~.tt:£1.i.eg~ the ~t~~~!'.~i-.:t.ie .9f T~~M~~rrl £s 
II . A., 191i,S', Ph . D., !953) .i/ .§ an undergraduate he. receive the Guy 

r. Ji1son alumni scl Jlarship . Ile studied in lf orwcV in 19.50- .51 

under a Fulbright crant and . in 1951- 52 undor a Social Science 

Resea r ch council fellmrship 0 He . has taught at the Univers:t.P,.r 

of Texas , the University of IIichigan, Michigan Co liege of ' ining and 

Tec h nology, Ho :ghton , Bucknell university, ..... euisburg , Pa. , and iddlebury, Vt., 
t\ 

college:f. 

Wuori , assistant professor of busiress arrl economics , 

is a Dul 1thian and a graduate of Clover Valley high sc. ool. He ms 

degrees from the Universit· of Minne sota (B~B .A, 1939) 

and Ge :>rgetmm university, Wash : ngton , D. Co ( . A. , 1950) and is 
('\ 

continuing graduate work toward the doctoral. degre at the university of 

h::.nnesota he has received a Ford Foundation fellowship for advanced 

study at the U of rl . He also has attended the University of Wisconsin 

He has taught at ibbing Jun::.or college and ·fisconsin State co.Ll .ee , Eau 

Claire. 
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